Instructions on how to fill out the
EDU SAAR
This is a quick break down on what you need to do in order to submit a complete and accurate
EDU SAAR package.
First, you will need to complete your Cyber Awareness requirements. You will need the
completion date of CYBERM0000 from MarineNet before you begin to fill out your SAAR.
1) Cyber Awareness Training reminder:
Training certificates are valid for 1 year or 365 days from the date of the last training.
Per MARADMIN 330/16(Paragraph 5.a-d):
Military personnel assigned to the Marine Corps for duty must complete Marine Net
training curriculum "USMC CYBER AWARENESS TRAINING", Marine Net code
(CYBERM0000).
https://www.marinenet.usmc.mil/
USMC Cyber Awareness Training = CYBERM0000 consists of a bundle of
computer based training classes bundle consists of:
a. DONPII010A = USMC Personally Identifiable Information (PII) Annual Training
b. DODCAC1000 = DOD Cyber Awareness Challenge
**Military personnel in other branches may submit DoD Cyber Awareness Training and
Personally Identifiable Information (PII) training from their respective branch sites for
their initial SAAR only during their first year at MCU. Subsequent training must be
done on MarineNet. **
2) At the top of the SAAR you will need to put in your EDIPI and the Date you will be
filling out and signing the SAAR as seen below:

3) Block 1 = put in your Name by LN, FN, MI:

4) Block 4 = Then you will need to put in a good POC phone number so that people will be
able to contact you.

5) Block 5 = MUST REMAIN BLANK do not put anything in here!

6) Block 6 = Put in your new job title or Grade and Rank

7) Block 10 = Input your Cyber Awareness completion date(See Cyber Guide)

8) Block 11 = In the space under the “11. USER SIGNATURE” input your name
FN MI. LN

9) Block 16a = Input your CAC expiration date which is found on the front side of your
CAC, then input it in by (MM DD, YYYY)

10)
Block 11 = Go back and digitally sign by clicking on the signature block. It will
ask you to select a certificate, select your DOD EMAIL certificate and continue. Then
click sign, it will ask you to Save, name your SAAR by:
LN_Rank_FN_MI-EDU-YYYYMMDD
Butler_MGen_Smedley_D-1122334455-20200713
Afterwards it will require you to input your PIN.

11) Page 3 = Read the DD 2875 Addendum and digitally sign at the bottom of the
page.

12) Email your SAAR and a copy of your Cyber Awareness Certificate to:
SAARsupport@usmcu.edu
If you choose to have MCU EDU Google Suite put on your personal devices, provide a
proposed date, time, and a good POC phone number. This way one of our techs can
coordinate with you over the phone and have these added to your personal phone.
13) If you do choose to add EDU Google Suite to your Android phone, please
download Google Device Policy prior to your appointment from the App Store.

Google Device Policy

14) For iPhone/iPad, please download Google Device Policy, Gmail, Google Drive,
and Google Calendar. You will then need to coordinate with an MCU tech over the
phone to have this installed on your device.
If you have any additional questions or concerns, you may contact the MCU IT Helpdesk
at:
A. helpdesk@usmcu.edu
B. (703)-432-4866

